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HON PETER MITCHELL. 

The Montreal Star has the follow ing to 
say regarding Hon Peter Mitchell's quali- 
fications for the position of Lieut Gover- 
nor of New Brunswick 

Pricr to the appointment of Mr. Boya 
Hon Peter Mitchell's name was promi- 
nently before the publ. in conn-ciion 
with the office; and now another oppor- 
tunity is offered to Sir John Thompson's 
G-vernment to do an act of justice to one 
of the most sctive and influential of the 
fathe's of Confederation. Whiie there 
may ie other aspirants to the office, 
there can be no one whose claims. based 
on valuable serviee rendered to his iu- 
tive province and to the Dominio: can 
comp: re with Mr. Mitchell's. Those who 
would follow Mr. Mitchell's record must 
#0 back to the days when he, with Tilley. 
Ritci.ie, Johnson, Fisher and other lead- 
ing spirits of his province agitated for and 
secured for their people the blessings of 
responsible government and the final 
overthrow of the family compact. These 
gaius accomplished, the next great step 
in provincial progress was tie construc- 
tion of provincial railways at the Govern 
ment’s expense; and in this progressive 
movement Mr. Mitchell was again a lead 
er. In all the subsequent Ibieralizing 
legislation of New Brunswick, down to the 
era of Confederation, Mr. Mitchell's hand 
Was sven. When the time arrived for 
discussing the union of the Maritime 
Provinces, Mr. Mitehell was selected aa 
one of the delegates to the Charlottetown 
Conference, where Mr. John Macdonald, 
George Brown and their Canadian asso- 
ciates appeared to urge the larger union of 
all of British North America. Mr. Mitehell 
was named to the Quebec Conference from 
which issued the Quebec Resolutions—the 
i'asis of the Canadian Confederation; 
and he was also one of the New Brunc- 
wick delegates to London to ‘confer with 
tue Imperial authorities and draf: the 
Imperial Act, known as the British North 
American Act of 1867, our present Cana- 
dian Constitution. In all these confer- 
ences and consultations Mr. Mitchell 
took an active part, bis practica!, well- 
balanced mind being fertile in sugges- 
tion, and of great service in the very im- 
portant negotiations with which which 
the delegates were charged by their re- 
spective governments. In the general 
clections i in New Brunswick, which fol- 
lowed the passing of this act, Mr, 
Mitchell, then a member of the Legisla- 
tive Council, took an active part; and 
although the anti Confederates won the 
day, Mr. Mitchell persisted, during the 
darkest hours, in urging the Legislature 
and the people to accept the Union. His 
speeches during the interval between the 
first and second couniederation elections 
were masterpieces of political oratory, 
and, with the influence which his abili- 
ties enatled him to exercise over the 
Lieutenant-Governor of the day (the 
uncle of the present Governor-General of 
Canada), and over an Anti-Union Legis- 
lature and the more moder te members 
of the anti-Union party, they were beyond 
all question the most important factor in 
securing the success of Confederation at 
the polls in the second great campaign, 
and thus, by bringing New Brunsw.ck 
into line with the other provinces of the 
mainland, made the Confederation an 
accomplished fact. When the first gov- 
ernment of All Canada w formed, Mr 

Mitchell, with Mr. Tilley, was summoned 

to Ottawa toiake his plase in the first 
dominion cabinet with the department 

of marine and fisheries—a department 

which he personally organized for tle 

first time and administered with tle 

great-st ability and success—as all who 

are interested in shipping, light houses, 

and lake and coast ravigation cheerfully 

testify. Under his direction the firs 

fleet of cruisers for the protection of onr 

Atlantic Fisheries was organizel, and 

rendered great seryice in its special In - 

of dniy; and as Minister of Mariu> a. 

J which enabled more recent Canadiau 

Fisheries he was equally successful in 
defending his administration of the 
fishery side of the department against 
both the reflections of Prssident 

Grant in his message to Congress and 

the strictness of the British Colonial Secre 

tary of that day, who deprecated the 

vigorous stand that was taken by Canada 
nnder Mr. Mitchell's inspiration, in de- 

fence of our Maritime rights. In fact, 

Mr. Mitchells in his despatches in this 

connection gave the key note to that bold 

and national aitituae, in dealing with the 

encroachments of the United States, 

{(rovernments to secure the influerce an’ 
backing of the Imp rial Government is 

he Behring Sea difficulty. Mr. Mitchie | 

was also largely instrumental in bringing 

about the Halifax Art. .t:ation betwee. 

Great Britain and the United States, ai 

A hich, for the first time in di putes wit! 

ite United States, Canada interests were 
represented by Canadians, and . Lich 

eventuated in an indemnity of $4 500 0 

being paid to Canada by the Unite 

by United States fishermen. Althougi. 

~tates for the use of the Canada fisheries |.   sir Albert Smith was Minister of Marine 

«nd Fisheries wlen the arbitration was | 
hald, and was knighted because of the 

~nceees of the arbitration, the actual work 

which easured this success was done by 

Mir. Mitchell. It was he who blocked out 

the plan of the Canadian case secured |   
i e necessary evidence, and arranged the | 

{d tails in mcs. particulars. Since the 

verthrow oi thie Macdonald government: 

‘73, he bas actad independently f 
pariy, and, when nolding a seat in the 
Commons, has rendered gool service to 
both parties and to the cruse of good 

goveraument by his practical advice ard 
ation If there is any New Brunswicker 

in nomination for the governorship whose 

record will compare with Mr. Mitchell's 

patriotic labor for the up-building of 

Canada, in personal sacrifice in promoting 

the advancement of the ccuntry,—in 

placing cn the statute books of his native 

province and of the Canadian Dominion 

the most advanced legislation,—in power 

of organization or in knowledge of ad- 

ministration of a public departmeut,—in 

independence of thought and practical 
sagacity in the work of government,—he 

isyet to be named. 
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RGRERT SCOXT IS SORRY. 

  

Lynn's 60-Year-0Old Eloper Heard From by 
Friends. 

Robert Scott, the ex-superintendent- of 

the Massachusetts Temperance Home, 

has been heard from. A friend reports 

him as not being far away, and that he 
eX presses sorrow for the step taken. 

Scott is really pitiel by many of his 
Lynn acquaintances ‘or the ruinous move 
he made, and they fear that he will go on 

the downward path at a toboggan pace, 
as he many times stated that Le had 
gage a fearful battle in order tosavehim- 

self from the drinking habit. 

The Boston furniture man who wag 

enam: red of Miss Wiggin is said to have 

parted with $3000 or more, paid to Scott 

and the woman, on their promise to sep- 
arate. When they secured the funds they 
decided to emigrate. 

Lynn people who met Miss Wiggin, 

whom Scott at all times seemed to fairly 

adore, are completely nonplassed at her 

actions. They had looked upon her as 

the “salt of the earth” as one of them ex- 

presses it, and had thought her being 

with Scoott was only indicative of inter- 

est in reform work. 

Scott was steadily growing in the esti- 

mation of the Lynn people. He had a 

good position and appeared to be fitted 
for the studies. ; 

— ln 

Coming and Going. 

E. A. Prince, Private Secretary to M-. 

Timmerman, registered at the Queen this 
week. 

Nelson A. Cliff left on Thursday morn- 
ing for Florida where he will spend the 

winter. 

Rev. Dr. McLeod returned on Tuesday 

from the Western Provinces where le 

has been attending another meeting of 

the ’rohibition Commission. 

G F. Gregory, Q. C., A. 8. Murray and 

H. F. McLeod went te Perthjon Wednes- 

day to attend the funeral of the late B. 

G. Baxter, B. A. 

Chas. Masters, Inspector of Agencies 

tor the Equitable Life Assurance Society, 

is in the city. 

Geo. W. Parker of the Confederation 

Li‘e is in the city. 

in devotion to the public service, in a 
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  TO THE ELECTORS 

OF THE 

CITY OF FREDERICTON. 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.—At the earnest 

solicitation of a large number of the Late- payers of the City, I have consented Lo again become a candidate 

FOR THE OFFICE OF MAYOR 
During my occupancy of the office, 1 have 
always worked ior the benefit of the City, without showing favor to any class or party If re-elected by you in January next, 1 will, as hereiofore, give my best services 
to your interests, 

Your obedient servant, 

HARRY BECKWITH. 

THE 

  

  

  

-A WILSON Co 

Sole Agents 

oi Ads LARGEST 
A Lit 10LDERS 

a 
OF 

APDRTED   
Wines 

AND 

Spirits 

IN 

CANADA   
  

Kverybody 

ought toes ot DONAHOE’S 
MAGAZINE ” 

the great popular Catholic publication, that is 

Revolutionizing economic 

thought and wiping out 
religions bigotry. 

$2.00 A YEAR. 
Representatives wauted in every city, togn, 

and village. We want ladies aud gentleman 
who will give satisfastory references, and we 
will pay well for their services. Address 

Subscription Dep't, 
6/1 Washington St., 

least one copy of 

  

  

  

  

  

  

Boston 

SANTA CLAUS 
  

Is going to make his head- 
quarters at the same old 
place, 

G F Wilkes’ 
Confectionery Store. He 
will find just as good an as- 
sortment there if not better 
than any other Place in the 
City. 

CHRISTMAS MIXTURES 

of all kinds. Chocolate, 
the best to be had. Bon 
bons, French and Spainish 
Cream, Buttercups, Srtinetts 
Candy Canes, Candy Toys, 
Candy Hearts. Penny 
goods of all kinds and all 
the latest Novelties of the 
Season. ~~ Nuts of all kinds 

FRUITS: 
Apples, Oranges, Figs, Dates 
and grapes. The above 
100ds are all very Cheap. 
Give us a call and you will 
soon find out that you are 
in the cheapest place in the 
City to buy your Christmas 
Confectionery. 

GEO. F. WILKES 
Wholesale and Retail Confectioner 

Opp. Officers, Quarters, Queen St. 
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CHRISTMAS SEASON. 

U WILL FIND 

EDGECOMBE'S 
LEAD IR, WW GF OO IDS si 

The best Place to trade at this 

am The Largest Stock to Select from, 

—— The Greatest Variety of Useful and Fancy Dry Goods 
= | The Most FASHIONBALE and LATEST Novelties 
= The Lowest Prices for the Quality a 
pee ( The Most Courteous Treatment : a 

Wishing all My Friends The Compliments of the Season 

  

      

1893. FALL. 

JWEN SHARKEY 
ook now showing a fine 

I " Dry Goods, suit- 

ale for Full a Winter, 

compris nz in part 

DRY GOODS, 
Cashmeres, Henriettas | 
Serges, Snitings and Vel- 
veteens. 

Ladies’ Jackets, and Chil- 
dren’s Reefers, Fur Caps, 
Shawls, Gloves & Corsets, 
Men’s Youths and Boys 

OVERGOATS, 
Ulsters and Reefers Over- | 
coatinga, Part nings Suit- 
ings and Tweeds. 

FUR CAPS, 
Kid Gloves 
Undercloth, Grey and 

White Blankets, Flannels 

Table Linens, Tomelings | 
Tickings, Table anc. Floor 

Oil Cloths, Carpets, ete, 

Horse Blankets fs Sleigh | 
Robes. 

TRUNKS, VALISES, 

1893 

id
 

  

  

and Satceels. 

lot of Remnants on hand. 

OWEN SHARKEY. 

  

NOTICE CF TRANSFER 

and Mitts, 

A large 

  AVING concluded te retire from the Agency 

of the Liverpool and London and Glob 

Insurance Company, I have transferred such 

Agency to Mr. George L. Wilson who will in 

future attend to all business counected with 

the same. 

F’ton, N. B. Sept. 193 W. WILSON. 

The Liverpool and Lendon and 

Gicbe IneUrance Company. 

Assets 1st Jan, ’'93 $43,213,408.28 

Assets in Canada 1 498,922.93 

W. M. JARVIS, General Agent. 

GEO. L. WILSON, 

Agent, Fredericton, N, 13   

acm DECEMBER, 1893. ms 

  

Not far off, but near 
Christmas is coming 
And with it bringing 
GOOD CHEER 

TO 

THE THOUSANDS 
Who will buy their 

CHRISTMAS PRESENT 

LEMONT'S, 
We are Fitting up Finer than ever. 

WALK RIGHT UP STAIRS. 

10, 25, 50, 7 5and $1.00 Counters as usual 
Furniture Sale Going on, as Usual. 

  

  

  

Something New ! 
Every week you will find that New Goods 
are arriving at the store of 

|Willard Kitchen & Co., 
We do not claim to have everything in the 
furnitnre line, but ourstock is large enough 
to meet the wants of most people, and if 
you will come into the store at any time 
we wili be pleased to show, you what we 
have. 
You will find us on 

Queen Street, 2 Doors above People’s Bank. 
pe 

  
    OCTOBER 21ST. 
LADIES CLOTH JACKETS. 

TL.adies’ Astrachan Jackets. 

  

>= 
C- 

Ladies Coon Jackets. 

Ladies Sealette Jackets. 

John J Weddall's. 
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